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outslde their normal capaclty as a SpJ.ritual Healer. ThIs can be 4n
extremely dangeroua practLce. llealerg uust constantly examlne themselves to be sure that they are not givlng advLce vhlch etena purely
from their own ogo rether than from sone outai.de aourco. Even vhere
the l{ealer la qulte lure that euch advl.oe they are gJ,vlng has been
glven to then dlreetl"y by Sptrl,t guJ.de or Doctor workl.ng rtth then they
ebould stlll be qul,te certain that thay are not, by paacing Lt orrr
attempting to llve tbe patlent's llfe or solve problema that are Ln
fact the d*reot retpona*blltty of the patient. In ganeral tt ntght bs
sald that as far as advlcLng the patient ie concerned the prlnclpal"
purpos€ of tho Eealer ahould bo to cause the patlent to eeek for the
solution to solve thelr ovn naterLal or snlritual problens. The great
aseet whloh Splrltual l{ealLng has above all, other therapies ls that l.t
vorks at a depth beyond ryords and does not nec€aaarJ.ly requJ,re r iE vL*h
for lnata;rce psychLatrio therapy, the lnvolvement of the therapist ln
the dlrect probJ,em of the patlent.
5, There Ls no rea.son vhatsoover why any Healer, at an:y' tLme r ebould
ask f or the removal of the clothing of bLe patient. Quite obvl,ously
for the sake of comfprt a matr may renove h{e Jacket or a lady her toP
coat, but beyond thLs there J.s no need for undressi;rg. In the past,
even where the lleal'ers have quLte innoce:rtly sought the reooval of
patlentsr clothlng eonpllcat{ons have on occasLons arisen' It Ls therefore advieabS.e that the HeaLer should avoi.d this practl,ce at aLl coets.
b, Shere Healers are treating patLents of the opposJ-te ser lt is deslrthat a chaperone should be present. There ar6, of course, tLnes
able
'vhen thls is J,mpoesible but there should always be stoneone close at
irand in case they are required. This a.ppli.es partlcularly to the vlsitlng of pati.ents in the1-n own homee" It nay occasionall-y be necessary
for a male llealer to treat a ].ady l"n bed Ln her bedroom' and in such
.ases i.t ls easentlal that her husband or some fema]-e relatlve or frlend
.ghould be present. It ls as vel-l- to remember that even a qualLfLed medl-cal practition€r treating a patieat in a hospltal w1.11 call for a nrrrto
to be presont before carrying out an examLnation. These are not rigld
and inflexible rules but a code of conduct that wil-l be advantageous to
!:fie Healer 1n proteetJ.ng their own good name and positi-on"
7 . The relatlonshlp of -the jeqlgl-q--!-g--DoctoEe--and othqr practtti-oners:
It would of course be a completely des:i"rabl"e state lf there u/ere a, corlplete co-operatlon and understandlng between all practltloners treatJ.ng
the sick. Healers must remember that from the point of vlew of the
qualifier! modical praetitloner tbey are unquallf,ied and to use a harsh
rcord are tquackstr, Many Dootors now understand the work that Healers
are doing and do tronestly attenpt to fLnd a reasonable co-oP€!'atJ-ont
but to others the peisltion is etl-ll one of grave susp!.clon. Doctore
spenct a prin{mum period of slx years ln trainlng to take thel-r posl-t{on
as a therapist. It ls uraderstandable that some of thenr should feel acl
they do. It l-s the duty of every Healer to do a31 that ls r*l-thi-n their
pou€tn to seek a faLr and honest co-op€ration with aL1 other practl-tl-oners. By so doing they w111 greatly fu.rther the work of heall-ng and they
wlLl make tt posslble for more amd snore peopl-e to have the beneflt of
r:he cornbi.niation $f both Spi"ritual and trrhyslcal th*rapy.
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8. One of the best ways that a Healermay co-operate in thls dLrection,
Ls ln beLng certaLn that they are never over-steppl.ng theLr posl.tion as
a SpirLtual Healer by attenptLng to take the place of the medica} pracIt ie not the ffealerrs taek to advLse the patJ.ent i'n relatlon
tLtioner.
to drugs or medicaments. Neither is it up to the Healer to advlse the
patlent in relation to physicaL medical. advice the patLent has already
been glven. Such conduct ntght weli. brLng the Healer into confLlct wlth
other practltloners.
9. A Healer may often feel that a drug that has been recomnended ig
harmful to their patient.
They may equally well feel that an operation
*hat has been suggested by a doctor will ultimately be harmful or even
fatal" to their patient.
In such circurnstances there ls a trenendous
temptation to give contrary adviee. This must be avoided under all
circumstances. Under.such circumstances the Healer rnay treat the
patient by Spiritual Healing and then advLse the patient to vJ-sit their
doctor and show the doctor the change which has taken place Ln thelr
coadi.tion. Ask the patient to tell the doctor what has taken place and
to seek the Doctorrs co-operatl-on in alJ-owing more time before such
physical remedies are sought. Such a course of conduct will frequently
succeed and may add another doctor to those that are already co-operative
to ttee purposte of healershlp. There wiJ.l- houever be the tLmes when cooperation w111 not be glven. Thls then becomes a matter for the direct
declslon of the patient, and much as the Healer may fee1 inclined to
intervene they must all-ow the patlent to reach their own conclusion as
to what course they are gol-ng to follorr.
10. Particular care must be taken in the treatment of children below
the age of 16 years. It is ill.egal for an unqualified practitioner to
be the cause of a chi1d not receiving fuIl medical attention should tt
be needful. Healers should therefore always advise parents that they
should seek the advice of their doctor in relation to the chl.ld, and
where the parents refuse to do this, particularly where the child is
euffering from a terminal disease, they must ask them to comrnit to
writing the fact that the Healer has asked them to seek medical advJ.ce.
11. There are two gol-den rules which it is well worth rememberlng. One
is to in all cases suggest to the patient that they would be as well to
consult tleelr doctor as well as to receive Spiritual heallng. The second
Ls that it ls better to avoid giving advice ln relatlon to drastlc dletary change or physical remedy where the Ilealer is not directly qualified
to give such adlfice. tsy fol-lowlng such a course of action the Healer
will- make the co-operation of other practltioners far more readlly aval-I"able and wi1l be adding to the uLtimate complete co-operation of al,l
practitioners.
Spiritual Ilealers are able to treat cases of every desTheir therapy is a Spirj.tual one operating at a Spirltual
cription.
level. As long as they remernber the predominant nature of Spirit over
physical matter then they wll1 realise that such a course of eonduet
will in no way linlt what they are doing, but that j.t w111 ln the courste
of tlme bring their therapy into a true perspective within the whole
scheme of remedlal treatment.
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L2. The recoontlbl.lltv of the Healer to hl.e elftr Spiritual heallng
is a gtft of Sod and ehould be avallable to all rho seek Lt. The llealer has a great responslbllLty to be certal,n that he is providlng a
cleo-r alert and Lntelll.gent vehlcle through vhich It nay operate, free
fron any preJudlce of race, colourr or creed. Ar long ac the Eealer
ronenbers that he ia the vehicle through vhlch the lovo of God may flor
and kpepc l.n mlnd a hunlllty and dedlcatLon to the service of all Ea:rkl.nd then he wlll Ln every way be fulfllling
the reaponsLbtllty to hl.a
gl.ft.

